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will be completed. It might be supposedl that the 
result of this forcible compression of the two woods 
would leave a raggecl edge, but this is not the case, 
the joint being so singularly perfect as to be inappreci 
able to the touch; indeed, the inlaid wood fits more 
accurately than the process of fitting. matching, and 
filling up with glue, as *practised in the ordinary mode 
of inlaying. 

PRA YER BOOA' ILL UMLi.VA TION. 

IT iS gratifying to note tlhat y,oung ladies in America 
are doing some excellent prayer-book illumination. 
One, a subscriber in New Rochelle, Newv York, has 
lately completed a work of this kind, which would have 
been no discredit to one of the masters of the art in the 
middle ages. The religious symbolisln of coloring is 
carefullv observed with all the knowledge of a devout 
churchwoman. Yet the decoration of no two 
of the pages is alike, and lharmony is every 
where miaintainied. Many of the floral designs 
are direct studies from nature. The young 
la(ly, determined to have the work wholly 
unique, hacl a special font of old English black 
face type made for this prayer-book, and after 
the single copy had been printed from it the 
type was destroyed. The binding of the vol 
ume is characterized by the same faultless taste 
as marks the text and illumination. The cov 
ers are of pure white vellumn and pierced silver. 
*Every page is so Nvell secured in its place that 
the book might be in use almost for centuries, 
and, with proper care, would remain uninjured. 
* With the hope that otlhers of our readers 
may be encouraged to similar endeavors, Nwe 
give this month for their guidance reproduc 
tions of several borders taken from a beautiful French 

manuscript of the sixteenth centuiry. There are no 
less than sixteen distinct designs, it Nvill b)e seen. 
These, together with- the many borders and initials for 
illuminilatioin giveIn in THE ART AmATEUR laSt sum-ner 

(see numiibers of June, July, August, and Septemnber) 
will afford abuindant material for the decoration of a 
prayer-book. The very full practical instructions on 
the art of illumination which wve gave at that tirme 
really leave nothing to be sai(d concerning the treat 

ment of the designs published in the present number. 

izsln IUI DMF*LtlSr 
To stand on either side the brass fender before the 

hearth, a long and slender vase of Japanese pottery or porcelain, 
in low tones of color, looks well wvhen filled with certain dried 
grasses, cat-tails, and plumes of Pampas grass. 

ONE lhears a great deal about " flatness" in deco 
rative art, but that does not mean distortion; the absence of strong 
light and shadowv, and of perspective, ancl the broacl edging lines 
wvill make objects flat enough wvithout squeezed-out drawving. 
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ENGLISH DESIGN FOR A GRAND PIANO. 

BY watching one's opportunity irn turning over the 
wares in some of the large Japaniese shops, it is possible to pick up a handsome harlequin set of after-dinner coffee-cups, and of 
fruit or nut and bonbon plates, at from fifty to seventy-five cents 
for each article. 

A NEW -gypsy," or tripod table, has been introduced, 
the legs covered with plush like the top. Around the edge of the 
circular top lhangs a heavy silk frinige which also finishes the legs. A scarf of plush embroidered with gold, anid fringed with silk is 
knotted at the intersectioni of the legs. 

The ordinary music-stool is usually an ugly, and use 
lessly heavy article of furniture, and a pleasing substitute might be 
found in the old-fashioned four-legged single seats, which are 
otherwvise picturesque and convenient, and may, when not in use, be pushed under the piano, table, or long-legged cabinet. 

FOR rooms fitted in clhintz or cretonne, and for 
country-house use, have been revived those delightful old curtains 
of tamboured muslin w with this difference that where monstrous 
flowers, and vines with grapes, once formed the designl, we nowv 

have small conventional patterns powdered over the curtains, and 
a border to match, to finish them. 

Curtainis ought to be hung so that they canl con 
stanitly be takeni dow%n to be brushed, and, if niecessary, cleanied 
wvith bread-crumb or bran. It is a great economiiy to have a 
second-best set of curtains to poLt up duriing the dark days of 
vinter; beside, the clhange is pleasaint to the eye, whlichi gets 

weariecd of always seeing exactly tlhe same color and pattern 
framing the outside view. 

AN east-side cabinet-maker las mna(le a luckv hit, 
by the production of small nmathoganiy tea-tables made after anl 
English model, w ith twvo drop-leaves andcl a steady set of suppor-ts 
below, wvhich endear themii to the hearts of all tea-clrinking house 
keepers. These dainty tables are just of a height to r-each the 
elbow of the lady w hile sitting, and at ordinary times they occupy 
some quiet corner unobserved. 

For a dining-table there is no light to be comparecl 
to the soft radianlce of plenty of canidles. They should be in 
branches tall eniough to be above the level of the eyes, and should 
be of a kind which does not flicker or run. The light from the 
sideboard and sides of the roonm should be sufficienit to prevenit 
shadowvs from being cast on the table. Candles ar-e not really so 
very expensive as compared with gas, when it is considered wvhat 
damage gas does to the furniture and silver. Then diiiner does 
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not last very long; and everybody and everything looks so mnuch 
better in the mild light of wax or composite, it is worth wlhile 
tryinig to have it. 

I1 is really astonishing at how comparatively low a 
price good specimens of Japanese faYence of the coarser kiinds, 
but excellent in shape and color, may niow be lhad. FlowN-er-pots, 
wvlich wlheni supplemented by a palm or a rubber-plant, make 
such a good bit of drawing-roomii decoration, are for sale in gray 
green crackle ware, in stone-gray ware clotted with blue figur-es 
and witlh deep blue borders, or in blue Nankin china at pr-ices 
varying from two to five clollars. 

In common w-ith tambourines, guitars, anid spinets, 
ancient harps are being carefully uinearthed in the auction-rooms 
and brought home to decorate the muclh crowded miiodern interior. 
'rhere is not much lhope that proficiency in execution on thlis 
graceful old instrument wvill be generally attained in the presenlt 
generationi, but then, as a prettv girl who had just acquLirecl a 
harp for ler music-room observed; "\Wha t differenice does that 
make ? It's suchl a capital thing to pose against 

BROWN paper is very useful in hiousehold decoration. 
Pretty screens of coarse grocer's paper, painted in oils, are ofteln 
used. An old vooden mantelpiece may be covered vith this 
coarse paper and painted roughly, but most effectively, with pink 
a.nd white foxgloves and leaves, or wvith red poppies. Paper cani 
be only a temporary decoration, but in country villages occasions 
often arrive-such as impromptu festivities, chlurch soci- ,les, anid 
weddings-wlhen a speedy decoration is most valuable. 

LONG, full undercurtains of lace or 1\MIadlras muslin 
are gradually drifting out of fashion. In their stead, one sees, in 
most of the new artistic interiors, an uiinbroken sweep of l)luslh or 
of ra\v silk on either side the window frame. throuLh wvhich the ex 

panse of shini 
ing plate glass 
appears uncov 
ered, save by 
a sbade of em 
broidered silk 
or holland. A 
brass jardi 
ni6re, f i I I e d 
witlh palnms anid 
ferns helps to 
do the work of 
excluding curi 
ous eyes, and 
the advanitage 
gained by a 
break in the 
floor- line and 
wall space 
thlouglh aclmis 
sion of the win 
dowN recesses, 
is noticeably 
good. WlVere 
t h i n curtains 
are necessary, 
those hunig 
close to the 
sash are advis 

able. Gold-wrought Madras muslini, thin yellow sillk, painlted anld 
embroidlered, and boltinig-cloth sim-iilarly treated, are most em 
ployed by artists in decoration. 

When a young couple commence furnishing they 
should content themselves with the mere necessaries of life, until 
they have acquired the knowledge of what they wvant and dis 
covered the best nmeans of procuring it. A few cottage chairs 
anid kitchen tables can by means of cuLshions and covers be made 
to do for a year or so, and wvill save a great deal more than they 
cost in preventing miioney being throwni away in a hurry on un 
suitable purchases. In cities furniture can be hired, and returned 
as it is replaced at leisure. 

THE simplest method of staining a floor is to get from 
a dealer in painits half a gallon of oak stain ready miixed, potur it 
into a basin, and cover the floor with it. uisinig an ordinary hog's 
hiair paint brush. Do not tread more than you canl help on the 
part you lhave stained; of course you would do the floor near the 
door last. If one w,vash of the stain does niot make as dark a tinit 
as you wvish, wait till it is quite dry, anid give it a second. When 
it is quite dry the housemaid can rub it tup wvith bees-wax and tur 

pentine, or slhe ma) make a mixtur-e of these ts%co ingredients with 
a little resin, warmed until it is all liquid, anid then w,hen it is cool 
rubbed on- svith a cloth and polished up with a brush. 

IN p)apering the upper part of a wall above a stencil 
led dado, the follo%ving slhades will be fouund to go well together: 
Paper, a light shade of gray ; dado, cla-ker shades of gray, reliev 
cd by a few narrwo linles anid touLch'es of pur-e vermilion. PIper, 
cream color; clado, slhades of Vandyke brown. Iaper, fa%vn color; 
dado, flowers with tints of salmlioni and oranlge slhaded witlh lake, 
leaves and stems of shades of grays and(l browns. Paper, pale 
terra-cotta; dado, deep slhade of terra-cotta, with Egyptian de 
signs outliined -vith black. 

DECORA-l1IVE ar-t allows every scope for beauty of 
form and of color-, but dispen-ses w!ithf aerial effects anid to a great 
(legree xvith shadoss. rhe wall behind thie painting is under 
stood to be there th erle sheoulId be i)o attempt zlt cleceptioni in any 
way. The outlinies slouldl be most carefully), drawv, anid accentu 
ated by a decided linie of color of sonme w,varm dark silacle all r-ound 
each object. ChiaroscuLro is as Imluchl out of place as perspective, 
carried to aniy markecl point ; thoughl in all dra-ion- however 
flat, a knowledge of the laws of perslpective nmust be useful. 
Flowers (of course single onies are inifinitely preferable) slhould be 
drawn with great attentioni to structural formll, buit should be 
treated in a conventional manner-i. e. with a certain amount of 
stiffness anid regularity, not rambling about as the plant from 

wvliclh they are copied may have elected to do. In short, decora 
tive art, though it refers to nature, cloes niot copy exactly all that 
it finids there, but selects wvlat is best aclapted to its purpose. 

This regularity, with the absence of strong liglhts, r-eflected lights 
and shadows, and with the few colors employed (at least, at one 
timne), may seem calculated to render art that is severely decorative 
also somewlhat monotonous ancl uninteresting, but this Nvill not be 
founid to be the case in practice. 

It is strongly alvisetd that all pictures niot in them 
selves w orthy of a place oni the wvalls in our homes should Le 
takeni down, and all worth looking at placed where they can be 
seen on a level with the eye. To hang up a lanidscape or print 
or portrait in a sitting-room wvhich is not Xworth lookinig at, 
simply because the -wall is "bare," is a mistake. Spaces of blank 
wall are to be prized exceedingly, particularly when covered 'with 
an interesting, well-designed paper. To spot a r-oom about with 
photograplhs and imiiniatures, wvith menmentoes of sea-weed aind 
dried ferns, or wvretched 'water-colors by different members of tlhe. 
family, is ruinous to the general effect. Relics vwhich ar-e only 
treasures from association ought to be k-ept for the private apart 

menits or locked drawers of those to whom they belong. 

The decoration of coninectedl rooms slhould agree. A 
pole anid curtain should be placed in each roonm, when a con 
niecting doorway is nmade, anid an apparentlv gener-ous -width may 
be gained by the poles beinig long enough to admit of the cur 
tainis exteniding beyond each jamb of the doorway. Double cur 
tains afford effectual wvarmth and cosiness, and when partly with 
drawn, or looped back 'vith thick worvsted or silken corcls, allow 
a partial view of either roomi, fascinatilng in its look of comfort. 
Doorway curtainis or portibres should, of course, look well Xwhenl 
seen fr-om eitlher side. l'orti_res look wvell made of serge, or 
serge-cloth, in soft greens or peacock blues, anid may be decoratecd 
miiost simply wvitli an ornamiienital stitch work-ed in silken cord all 
round the eclges, harmonizing or contrasting genitly with the 
clhosen color. Silk -with a stamped velvet patterni and silken 
lining wvould make a rich-looking portibre. 

IN the decoration of door panels flovers are peculiarly 
suitable where brilliancy is desired-flowers dra wn in a some 
what stiff and conventional miianner, each leaf diawn separ-ately, 
and not exactly perhlaps w here niature would have placed it, but 
where convenitionally we feel assur-ed a leaf shotild be placed. 
Only one sort of planit should be painted in each paniel. Many 
flowverinlg trees are excellently adapted as studies for con;ventional 
designs, as the mecllar tree, the service tree, and the barberry. 
Beside suLch very -vell-known plants as stun-flowers and lilies, onie 
mnay study with profit the clematis, chrysanthemnrum, anid such 
stately plants as the Easterni poppy, single dahlias, or the white 
Japanese aniemonie. Scarlet or- gold-colored Pow\vers look Ibest on 
a black door; on an oak-colored one miore delicate slhacles have a 
pleasinig effect-for inistance, apple-blossom, weigelias, or azalc as. 
The ground of the panels mllay be different from the geinelal color 
of the door, but of course all thle panels must be of the same 
ground color. All the flowers anid leaves should be otitlinied with 
niarrowv black lines. Figures also look well, but are much more 
difficult to accomplish satisfactorily. They also must be outlined, 
must be kept somewlhat flat, and the colors used nmust Le brilliant 
and well - contrasting ones. A background of gold or bronze 
looks wvell. 

THE painting of delicate little articles of fuiniture, if 
properly managed, may be a domestic occutpationi without appre 
ciable annoyance. If possible a room c-ot otherm ise in use should 
be ch ,sen ; and the work should be carr-ied on w ith as little move 
nmenit as nmay be, to prevent the dispersion of dust, t Ihich falling 
upoIn the painit when wvet, would gteatly nmar its smooth surface. 
The object to be decorated sliould be conscienitiously rublbed to a 
glassy smiioothlness w ith sand-paper and brown paper. TIhe paint, 
to suit the sensitive artist, sliould be picture oil-paint, sold in 
single, dotLble, anici treble tubes ; tur-penitine must be gi-aclually 
mixed in, until the painit is of the conisistenicy of tlhin cream, w%hen 
it nmay be laid on thinily wvith variously-sized soft br-ushes, avoiding 
streaks, blots, or smears. After a coat of painit has beeni effectu 
ally applied, anmple time for drying, in per-fect stillness, should be 
given ; theni shoulcl followv a patient t ubbing down - ith soft 
paper, to ensure smoothness. This process should be repeated 
until the artist is satisfied with the clepth and soundniiess of color. 
Delicate little diapers or other decorative or-naments may at last 
be executed in lharmonious colors, and when the w ork is perfectly 
ltarcl and dry, a coat of the best lhard white varnish shouild be 
quickly applied. Good shac!es of suitable greens for fturniiture 
may he gaiied by differently mixed quantities of middle-green 
lake, chiom2, black, and %vhite. 
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